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Unifor members mobilize online to urge Doug Ford to fix long term care, AWOC
members send heartfelt video thank you to #CovidHeroes, Unifor demands Ottawa
close the glaring loophole in CERB that is shortchanging thousands of workers and

Jerry Dias advocates for swift action to address crisis in media sector.

Watch this heartfelt video message from the
Aboriginal and Workers of Colour leadership

graduating class of 2019 as they thank
COVID Hereos. Send your video
to communications@unifor.org.

WATCH VIDEO

The CERB has a glaring loophole
that’s short-changing thousands of

workers. Add your name to the
petition demanding Minister Carla

Qualtrough close the gap:

READ MORE

mailto:communications@unifor.org
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=159822408796642&external_log_id=e4347dba6178f448df9908b7d61ddcf3&q=Unifor%20Canada
https://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/dont-deny-sub-plans


The situation in long-term care is critical. Thousands showed support for 
Online Day of Action urging Doug Ford to make changes now!

READ MORE

The tide of public support has turned
against Co-op Refinery as Regina
City Council calls on Premier Scott

Moe to legislate an end to the lockout.

READ MORE

Watch Naureen Rizvi show how Unifor
members are stepping up to make medical

gear needed to fight COVID-19 and the
important lessons learned from the

pandemic.

WATCH VIDEO

Ottawa needs to take on Facebook and
Google as COVID-19 throws media into

deeper crisis, says Jerry Dias in a message to
the federal government.

READ MORE

Unifor locals in Western Canada
celebrated May Day this year with a

massive donation to 
food banks.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/ontario-online-day-action-fix-long-term-care-gets-huge-support
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/regina-city-council-endorses-binding-arbitration-co-op-refinery
https://www.facebook.com/551408801597287/videos/227130325259005/
https://www.thestar.com/opinion/contributors/2020/04/30/ottawa-must-take-on-facebook-and-google-now.html
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/western-unifor-locals-donate-more-50000-food-banks


Health care Local 4600 in Cape
Breton has been restocking a

community cupboard to assist those in
need during the pandemic.

READ MORE

Unifor Scholarship deadline extended –
entrants have until 

June 15 to apply for one of 28 entrance
scholarships valued at $2,000 each to assist

members with children entering post-
secondary education.

READ MORE

  

Sign this petition to help raise the bar for
everyone by encouraging CEOs and senior
executives at Canada’s largest retailers to

make COVID-19 wage premiums permanent.

READ MORE

This week is Mental Health Week.
Revisit the resources for Unifor

members seeking support and help
yourself and others be well.

READ MORE
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